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Gas Chromatography-Mass Spectrometry
Analysis of 2-Amino-1-methyl-6-phenyl-
imidazo[4,5-bjpyridine in Urine and Feces
by Marlin D. Friesen,' Liliane Garren,' Jean-Claude
Bereziat,' Fred Kadlubar,2 and Dongxin Lin2
Amethodhas been developedtomeasurelevelsof2-amino-1-methyl-6phenylimidazo[4,5-blpyridine (PhIP) excreted
in urine and feces. The method involves organic solvent extraction, derivatization to form electron-capturing bis-
pentafluorobenzylderivatives, andanalysis bygaschromatography-negative ionchemicalionizationmassspectrometry
usingadeuteriumn-labeledinternal standard.ThemethodcandetectPhIPatlevelsoflessthan 1 ng/ginraturine(5ng/24
hr) and 5ng/g (wet weight) in rat feces(50ng/24hr). Sprague-Dawley ratsgivenasingle 50 AgdoseofPhIPbygavageex-
cretedanaverageof0.6% ofthe dose in theurineand25% ofthedose inthefecesasunchanged PhIP, inthefirst4days
after treatment. To make thismethod applicable for the analyses ofbiological fluidsofPhIP-exposed human subjects,
it is now being improved by using immunoaffinity chromatography.
Introduction
Epidemiological studies suggest a role fordiet intheetiology
of many human cancers. Among the heterocyclic amine food
mutagens thus far isolated, 2-amino-l-methyl-6-phenylimidazo-
[4,5-b]pyridine (PhIP) has been identified in friedbeefand fish
at levels up to 15 ag/kg (1). The compound is mutagenic in
bacteria (1) and has beenshown to cause lymphomas whenad-
ministered inthediet to mice (2) andcolon and mammary car-
cinomas in rats (3). To assess possible human exposure to this
compound, we have developed a gas chromatography-mass
spectrometry (GC-MS) method formeasuring PhIPinurineand
feces. This study reports ontheapplicationandvalidationofthis
method in rats.
Materials and Methods
Internal Standard
Ad5-labeled PhIP internal standard was prepared by reaction
ofd5-phenylalanine andcreatinine, withsubsequentpurification
byhigh-pressure liquidchromatography. Methanenegative ion
chemical ionization mass spectra ofthe bis-pentafluorobenzyl
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(BPFB)derivatives ofd5-labeled andunlabeledPhIPare shown
in Figure 1.
Treatment ofRatswith PhIP
Ten 7-week-old male Sprague-Dawley rats (average weight
210g)weredividedintotvotreatmentgroupsandplacedintoin-
dividual metabolic cages. Rats were given free access to tap
water, butwere notfed24hrbeforetreatmentandforthefirst48
hraftertreatment. Onegroupoffiveratsreceivedasingledose,
bygavage, of50AgPhIP(.- 250Ag/kgbody weight) dissolved
inamixturecontaining0.5 mLH20, 15ALdimethyl sulfoxide,
and0.2AL0.1 NHCltohelpsolubility. Thecontrolgroupoffive
animals receivedonlythe solventmixture. Urineandfeces were
collected at24, 48, 72, and96 hr and stored at -80°C.
Preparation ofUrine Samples
PhIPwasextracted fromurineusing amodification ofapro-
cedure described by Murray et al. (4). After thawing, aliquots
representing0.5% (for24-, 48-, and72-hrsamples) or2% (for
96-hr samples) ofthe 24-hrurine volumes were dissolved in 5
mLwater. ThepHofeachsamplewasadjustedto9-10with 1 mL
of 1 M Na2CO3 and 500pg ofd5-PhIP in 20AL methanol was
added as internal standard.
Preparation ofFecal Samples
Fecalsampleswerelyophilized,groundtoapowder,andmixed
to homogeneity. After weighing, 0.2% ofthe 24-hr and 48-hr
samples and 0.8% of the 72-hr and 96-hr samples were dis-FRIESEVETAL.
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FIGURE 1. Methane negative ion chemical ionization mass spectra of(A) do- and (B)d5-bis-pentafluorobenzyl-2-amino-l-methyl-6-phenylimidazo[4,5-b]pyridine.
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FIGURE 3. Urinary excretion of unchanged 2-amino-1-methyl-6-phenyl-
imidazo[4, 5-bjpyridine (PhIP)infive rats(representedbydifferentbars) each
treated with a single 50-jsg doseofPhIP by gavage.
solved in 5 mL water. The pH ofeach sample was adjusted to
9-10with 1 mLof 1 MNa2CO3and20 ngofd5-PhIP wasadded
in 34 ,uLofmethanol as internal standard.
ExtractionofPhIPfromUrine and Feces
6 . 0
FIGURE 2. Selected ion monitoring chromatograms for (A) bis-penta-
fluorobenzyl-2-amino-1-methyl-6-phenylimidazo[4,5-b]pyridine (BPFB-
PhIP)-d5internal standard, and (B) BPFB-PhIP intheurineofa rattreated
with 50 itg PhIP.
Afterextractionintoethyl acetate (2 x 5 mL), samples were
centrifuged, and the combined organic phases were extracted
with2 x 5mLof0.l NHCI. PhIP wasrecoveredfromtheacidic
solution by addition of 1.5 mL of 1 M Na2CO3 and extraction
withethyl acetate(2 x 10mL). Aftercentrifugationanddecan-
tationto remove anyremaining aqueousphase, thesamples were
taken to dryness at ambient temperature in a Speed-Vac cen-
trifugal evaporator.
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FIGURE 4. Fecal excretion ofunchanged 2-aniino-1-methyl-6-phenylimiidazo-
14, 5-b]pyridine (PhIP) in five rats(representedbydifferentbars)eachtreated
with a single50-lsg dose ofPhIPby gavage.
Formation ofBPFBDerivatives
Toobtainwvlatile, electron-capturing derivatives, theresidues
obtained afterextraction from urine or feces weredissolved in
a small quantity of methanol and transferred to 2-mL flame-
sealable vials and taken to dryness ina centrifugal evaporator.
Afteradding20yLofa 30% (w/v) solutionofpentafluoroben-
zyl bromideinethyl acetateand20ltLofdiisopropylamine, the
solutions werevortexmixed. Afterflame-sealing, thevialswere
heated for 1 hr at 30°(.
Afterreductiontodrynessunderastreamofnitrogenat30°C,
theresidue wasdissolved in200ALof0.1 NHC1, mixed, andex-
tracted with 2 x 750 ,uL hexane. The hexane was discarded.
Afteradding 100,uLof 1 MNa2CO3tobringthepHto9-10, the
aqueousphasewasextractedwith2 x 500 ALethylacetate. The
solution wasreduced todrynessby acentrifugal evaporator ina
small glass vial. The residue wasdissolved in 20jtL (forurine
samples) or 200 4L (for feces samples) of ethyl acetate for
analysis by GC-MS.
Gas Chromatography-Mass Spectrometry
GC-MS analyses werecarriedoutonaHewlettPackard (HP)
5890 gas chromatograph coupled through a heated interface
(310°C) toaHP5988A massspectrometer. Forurinary extracts,
chromatographic separationwasachievedonaHP-i fusedsilica
capillary column (12 m x 0.2 mm id). After splitless injection
at 1800C, thecolumnovenwasheatedto290°C at30°C/minand
then at 100C/min to3200C. For fecal extracts, a25 m HP-1 col-
umn wasused. Aftersplidessinjectionat2000(, thecolumnwas
heated at300C/min to 3200(, where it was held for 8 min. The
mass spectrometer was operated in the negative ion chemical
ionizationmodewithamethanesourcepressureofabout 1 torr
and sourcetemperatureof2500(. Quantificationwasbyselected
ion monitoringofthe (M-PFB) - ionsoftheBPFBderivatives
ofPhIP(m/z403) andds-PhIP (m/z408) as shown inFigure 2
for atypical sample ofraturine.
Results
Figure 3 shows the urinary excretion ofPhIP for each ofthe
fiveratstreatedwithasingle50-pgoraldoseofPhIP. Anaverage
of0.6% (0.4-1.3%)ofthetotaldosewasexcretedasunchanged
PhIP in the first 4 days after treatment. Of this amount, an
average of84% was excreted in the first 24 hr after treatment.
Figure4showsthefecalexcretionofPhIPforeachofthefive
rats. Anaverageof25% (19-32)ofthetotaldosewasexcretedas
unchanged PhIP in the first 4 days after treatment. Ofthis am-
ount, an average of 84% was excreted in the first 24 hr after
treatment.
Discussion
AmethodhasbeendevelopedthatcandetectPhIPatlevelsof
lessthan5 ng/24hr(1 ng/g) inraturineand50ng/24hr (5 ng/g
wetweight) inratfeces. Itshould-bepossibletomonitorPhIPex-
cretionafterasingledoseofabout200ngPhIPperrat. Urinary
and fecal extracts were quitecleanand the amounts ofurine or
fecesextractedcouldhavebeenaugmented toincreasesensitivi-
ty. This wasnotnecessary inthis case, however, as PhIP levels
were relatively high.
Rats excreted an average of0.6% ofan oral dose of50 yg of
PhIP in the urine and an average of25% in the feces. These
resultsconfirmanearlierreport(S)whereabout2% ofa600-ttg
doseinunstarvedFischerratswasexcretedunchangedinthefirst
24 hr in the urine and 51% unchanged in the feces.
Althoughtheresultsofthisstudyarepromising, thedetection
limitofthismethodmaynotbesufficienttoallowroutinequan-
tification ofPhIP at the levels expected in humans. Work is in
progress to improve the clean-up step using immunoaffinity
chromatography andtoapplythemethodtomatricesotherthan
urine and feces.
ThismanuscriptwaspresentedasaposterattheConferenceonBiomonitor-
ing and Susceptibility Markers in Human Cancer: Applications in Molecular
Epidemiology and Risk Assessmentthatwas held in Kailua-Kona, Hawaii, 26
October-I November 1991.
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